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Something V.r BMlhlaf.
rUflt ii something rery eootlilrig in

.,. r St. Jacob. Oil for the core

itreiigthene and restoree theU it

ess nerves to natural ooinlition. It

anJ euro.
!, p,oiupt

CaiiealHei '
overflow to the.1 ha no

olmlv if theie li MMll rein-fal-l ami
1 ..nation. The Caspian tea is

J ,:,
iva-.- lt lake, to la th. Dead

There are several lake, of oon- -

Strablt ie la Onada which have no j

,iible inlet. '"'"a M entirely f

MbterraiMM waaaa. --Qhiwo (toon.
H'l.'.,5True

Greatness
1 In Medicine

1 Is proved by the health

of the people who have
X

en it. More people have

been made well, more cases

i r rli'uease and sickness
171

have been cured by Hood's
Sarsaparilla than by any

other medicine in

i world. The peculiar com-- I

bination, proportion and

process in preparation

i make Hood's Sarsaparilla
peculiar to itself and un- -

equalled by any other.
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Bullets uf stone were used at late
1614.

Breeches among the Greeks were a
Fign ol slavery.

The topuz was the second stone in
the bream of the Ilehiew high priests.

Cbicona, from which quinine is
made, was called "Jesuits' Lark" by
the Spaniards.

If ill the tunnels of the world were
l.i :etl end to end they would reach a

iliiUnce of 614 miles. They number
loot 1,141.

Thelinjett gold coin in eiistence is
nnith about $315. It is the ingot or
"loot" o Annum, ami its value is writt-

en on the coin with India ink.

Schillings
no always ror

13 neighbor distress. becauseflfl too
MLWtj

money-bac- k tea
baking powder at

Your Grocers
PBMOetAt, ANII 1.1TKKAKV.

There have lieen 27 oases of insanity
in the Bavarian royal family during
the last 100 years.

It is curious fact that there are
dirael deacendanta of Napoleon, Well-
ington, Washington or Walter Scott.

Each of the 82 in Massachusetts
has one or more public libraiies and
only IS of the 921 towns are so sup- -

Henry Norman says it calculated
that Kipling made $76,000 by the
etial book rights of his latest volume

stories, "The Uuy's Work."
KinK Oscai of Sweden and Norway

has conferred the Order of Vasu
August Peterson, of Washington, in
recognition of his services founding
colonies ol ins countrymen America.

Mrs. Oliphunt has written 74 novels
six biographies; Miss Braddon

pioduced 58 r.ovelB; Miss Yonge, 63;
Uuida," 35; William' Black, 30; Sir

"alter besant, 27; ami Rider Hag-
gard, 16.
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fffi EICELENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

fiigy 0D'y to originality and
to iL.S the combination, but also

?J skm with isC ,et"cd b otitic processes
Ca thf Cai"bnia Fio Srnup

11 Uu Wo wUh to Impress upon
L,t P,:tnce of Purchasing the

SmumI 0H?inal remedy- - As the
by the rJrUp Pign ia manufactured
onlv . C "alA dvrup Co.
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THE DAY OF LIW:RTY AND EN I
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WIDOW DARBY'S

VALENTINE.

AM

YRIBUTR

lit r. wiiiow Darby,
I ' fn r hImmm ....I 1... ,L.

inu far roonger than
her 4.1 yearn, bad rid- -

Otfl Intn town with
kiJared Kent because
Isher borne had lamed
lfl.lMu..l tk.t -
ag in uii.,-- i iiiiii ill. 'I ill;.

Jjnml Jureii "nappeflad
in," and

bad askiil tin' widow
to rid. with him.
Jon d irim what xome

of the people of the
i) ii:hlHirhiHMl railed a

"regular born old bai b." He had floated
and scorned woniniihind most the fifty
yeuri of his life, ami had openly set forth
his ronvietion that men "livtter off
without 'em than with 'cm." particularly
when It come to "niarryini; "em."
had held to this conviction so long and
had pradaJtBad It so boldly and so eon
stautly that all of the miiti h makers in
the rural tie ighhorhooil in which he lived
had green him up BUpeleaa eaaa beyond
the pnle tlicir achenica for auiking a
benedict him.

Jared was not. like most avowed women
haters, crabbed, croeo-graine- sneering-l- y

rynlral man, which made his celibacy
all the more unpardonable in the tjrea of
I lie nintcli makers.

"He'd make n real coed husband if
try, Ibey said. "Then be lias the nicest
farm in the neighborhood, with one
the best houses on it and money out ut in-

terest, although he's not a bit mean ami
.7 ungj-- . ne ii ms tun snare

A a in It Isn't
VI he's stingy to support her that J a red

doesn't get him n wife."
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It was a clear, crisp morning in
ary when Jured rode the village with
the widow Darby sealed beside him in
his neat little cutter. The sleighing was
fine and the air keen and exhilarating. It
gave the widow's plump cheeks a hcauti
ful crimson glow and made her black eves
sparkle. She was in high spirits and tier
laugh rang out frequently as merry mid
rippling as the laugh of a child.

Hut tbeu the widow Darby wns prover
bially cheery. She bad MiDered keciilv
the loss of her husband and both of her
children, but time bad softened her grief,
and she was too wise to hh'HiI her life
in gloom and grief over the loss of those
who were beyond all care and sorrow.

She had a eomfortnble little home and a
few acres of land adjoining Jared Kent's.
She bad known Jared all of her life, but
not once had she thought of him as a
possible successor to Joel Darby.

"Jared will never marry any one," she
bad said. "He Isn't of u marrying dispo-
sition. Some men are that way. It's all
they lack to make 'em w hat Qod Intended
they should be. My husband and 1 used
to talk Jured over a good deal, and we did
our full share to get him settled for life
with a good wife. We used to invite lots
of nice girls, young and elderly both, to
our house and then have Jared come over
to tea and to play croquet with him. He'd
be nice and pleasant and all that, but he
never came any ways nenr falling Into
any of the traps we Bet for him. We
thought once that he did take a kind of
a shine to a nice, sweet, real good looking
girl of about 311 named Janet Deane from
over Shelby way, who was visiting us.
She'd of made him an awful good wife,
and I sung her prnises ull the time, but
nothing came of it."

"It's an elegant morning, isn't it?" said
Jared, as he aud the widow Hew along
over the hills and through long lanes in
which the snow was drifted almost to the
top rails of (he fences.

"Oh, it's lovely! replied the widow. "1
like snow."

"So do I. Vou got much to do in town?"
"No; I'll be through with all of my er

rands in an hour. I can let something go
If you don't want to stay iu town that
long."

"Oh, that'll be none too long for me.
Where shall 1 meet you?"

"I'll be at Smith & Hanscom's dry goods
store, any tune you say.

"We'll call it II o'clock, then."
It was three minutes after II when

Jured drove up to the appointed place of
meeting. The widow hud stepped into
the sleigh and he was tucking the robes iu
around her when she said:

"There, Jured, I'm just like other wom
en; I ve forgotten something.

"What is It?"
"I forgot to go around to the postofflce.

I know that there's nothing then for me,
because one of the Stone boys brought my
niail out last night, and there's no mail
trains In until noon; but poor old Jane
Carr came over just before 1 left and
wanted me to lie sure and see If there was
a letter for her. Her daughter Is very
sick out West, and she linsn't had a letter
for a week, and she's half wild I couldn't
bear tell her I'd forgot teu to go to the
pfflce."

"I'll drive 'round that way," said Jared
"It won't lie three out of the way."

"e Dame nf tu VlZZ 'le. makes U'WO or three boys ut I n g ill iruni
the excel :::.t?dl a ?Uan( pf the postofn.-- and Jured said to one

d
irriUtinir

tin-Il- he cham-ci- know:
"Say, Jimniie, nfu into the olllre
there's any letter for Mrs. Jan.- Can

Vou needn't ask for me, for I've been
does not BTirje around and got my mail."
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partiy. iietioe lucres a Drop icuer ior
me- -

'4'he tioy rime out a moment later with
B very large sitiare white envelope in on.
hand and a small Una envelope In the
Other. He grinned ns lie bended thetii to

Jtfrs. Partiy. She gleno-- ' Woe cu
velope snd sniil jyfully:

"0 here's a letter for Jane, snd It's from

her deughtcr. I kn- - h) the Mmark.
How glad Jane will he! Ami hOTI

I deilsre!"
kibe hum' ini" . tnerrv laugb s

looked st the big while, embossed envel-
ope. The boy had told the truth when be
hud gone back to his comrades aud said
with a titter:

"She's got a valentine!"
"Who iu the bind ever sent me that

thing?" said Mrs. Dnrby, holding the en-
velope out at arm's length. "I didn't even
know It was Valentino's day. If it isn't
the greatest Idea that I should get a val-
entine!"

"I don't know why you shouldn't," said
Jared.

"Oh, because but I guess some child
sent it."

"May Is- - not."
"Xo one else could have had so little

gumption:" j.l (be widow with another
laugh. "Maybe there's one of those comic
valentines inside of it some ridiculous
thing about a widow likely."

"Why don't you opcu it aud see?"
"I will."
She burst into another laugh as she

drew forth a dainty ereulion of luce pupcr,
tinsel mid bright colored embossed pic-

tures.
"How perfectly ridiculous!" she said.

" The idea of any one being ninny enough
in -- end mi old woman like me a thing like
that!"

"You're not an old woman."
"I'm .forty live!"
"Well, I'm older than that, and 1 don't

call myself an old num. Many a womun
around here would be glad to get a val-
entine like that if the sender really meant
it."

"Yes, and if you were the sender."
"I'm not vain enough to think thnt and

not foolish enough to sny it if I did think
it."

"No, I don't think that you are, Jared.
But 1 wonder who could have sent me
this. The w riting on the envelope is evi

AT JANF. CAM 8 OATK.

deutly disguised, and- - O here is some-
thing inside! Let's see w hat it says.

" '() wilt tbou be my ralentlue
Forever and forever uye,

And Brill thou take this Beaft Of mine,
Ami give uie ttilne to day'' "

There was another verse, but before she
bad rend it, the widow Darby cried out:
"Jared Kent, that's your handwriting mid
you need not try to deny it!"

"I'm not trying to deny it. You'll lind
my name signed iu full to the next verse
on the other page," Tin's was the next
verse:

"If yes' my answer Is to be.
My heart with joy will till,

If no,' I jet shall ho your friend
And I shall love you still."

They had reached the outskirts of the
town now. Jared brought the horse to a

standstill and said:
"Is It yes or no, I.uey?"
She looked nt him with shining eyes and

laughing face for a moment. Then she
laid one of her mltteued hands on the
sleeve of the great fur coat he wore and
said:

"I think it Is yes, Jared."
He turned his horse's head toward the

town.
"Where are you going?" she asked.
"Hack to the minister's. It's Valentine's

dny, you know, mid if you are to be my
valentine, I want you to day."

An hour later tiny stopped at Jane
C'arr's gate. She came skurrying out for
her letter with her apron over her head.
"1 brought you a letter, Jane, and I got
a valentine," said Lucy, holding up the
big bite envelop.

"I got one also," said .Tared, as he put

she v

iohti:nmi;Nt.

nn arm around his wife and kissed her.
Detroit free Tress.

WAN T LL) HIS HALF OF THE BERTH

A Oood ttory O.O. m. Pnllaraa Lores)
to Tell of Lincoln.

There was one story of his career that
the lute QfOTga M. Pullman of sleeping
car fume used to tell with manifest de-
light. It was as follows:

"One night going out of Chicago, n long,
lean, ugly man, with n wart on bis cheek,
entile into the depot. He paid I'n orge M.
PttliBan ."si cent., and n half berth was
assigned him. Then he took off his coat
mid vest and hung them up, and they

the peg about ns well as they titled
loin. hen he so I.e. off bis boots, which
were of surprising length, turned into the
bfth, ind, baring an easy conscience,
was leaping like n healthy baby liofore
the ear left the depot Along came an
other passenger and paid his "ill cent.. In
two minutes he was back at Qfjorga I'ull
man.

"There's a man in that liorlh of mine,"
ssid he. hotly, "and he's about ten feet
high. How am I going to sleep there,
I'd like to know J Qq Uml look at him."

In went Pullman mad. too. The tall,
Innk man's knees were under his chin, bis
arms were stretched across the bed and
his fott were stored comfortably-t- ot him.
Pullmnn shook him until he awoke, and
then told him if he wanted the whole
berth he would have to pay $t.

"My dear sir," said the tall mnn. "a
contract is a contract. I have paid you
B0 cents for half this berth, mid ns you
see, I'm OCCVpylOg it. There's the other
half," pointing to a strip nbout six inches
wide. "Sell that and don't disturb me
again." And, so saying, the man with a
w art on bis face went lo sleep again, He
was Abraham Lincoln

James Parton s Tri-ili- Inn.
In iM'iJ. .lames Parton, (he celebrated

biographical writer, made the following
prediction in regard to Abraham Lincoln:

History will say of Mr. Lincoln tbat no
man of a more genial temperament, a
more kindly nature, ever tenanted the
While House; that be gave all bis lime,
bis thoughts, his energies, to the dis-
charge of duties of unprecedented magni-
tude and urgency: that, hating no man,
he steadfastly clldcu cored to win the

and love of ull the loyal uad pat-
riotic, mid that, iu spite or four neqnorcd
yen is of such responsibility and auxiety
ns has seldom fallen In the lot of mini,
he bore away from the Capitol the sunny
Iempar ami blithe frankness or his boy
hood, returning to mingle with his old
neighbors as one with them in heart and
in manner, in retirement as iu power a
happy specimen of the men whom Liberty
nml Democracy train in the log cabin ami
by the rudest hearth to guide the c isels
of the Republic uml Influence the destinies
of the people.

Lincoln W lien a Hoy.
An exhibition of Lincoln's practical hu

inanity occurred while a hoy. One even
ingi w hile returning from u "raising" with
n number of companions, he discovered a
straying horse, with saddle mid bridle
upon him. The horse wus recognized as
belonging to a well known drunkard, ami
it was suspecti il that the owner was not
far off. The fellow was found in a per
fectly helpless condition upon tin- eold
ground. Lincoln's companions Intended
to leave him lo his fate, hut young Lin
coln w ould not hear of it. At bis demand,
the miserable muu was lifted to his tlioul
tiers, mid lie actually carried him eighty
rods to the lienrest house, lie (hen sent
word to his father (hut he would nut lie
back that night. He nursed I be man uu-ti- l

morning, and believed that he had sav-
ed his life.

The Khlp or State.
lieu John A. Logan related the follow-

ing: "On the morning of President s

arrival in Washington I culled upon
him at Willard'a Hotel, in company with
Mr. Lovejoy of Illinois. We both urged
on the new President (he neceaaity of a
linn, vigorous policy. He listened to the
end ami then said very seriously, but
cheerfully, 'As the countr.i h is placed me
nl the helm of the ship I'll try to steer her
through.'

Oi IWE cUcrc e, U life, V9 SfeT
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BEECHER CN ADVERTISING
DOCTORS.

Sun Tram-liC- Clitouiete.
"I am glad that Iheilis torcurvd

him: I am glad tliat the doctor put it into
the paper that he oould cure him, Ami if
any doctor is certain lie can cure such
disease ami don'l put t into the paper. I

am ..rrv. Whit u pity it would have
been had this doctor come to town with
nlj Wealth of science and experience and
gooe away leaving hint uncured I What a
pity it would have lieen if lie had leeu SO
prejudioed against advertising ni to read
the raeponelbte oertlBcatei of the doctor
and gave him the go b) in a UW k! What
aae newspaper, for, it not to circulate

VVhal mora valuable Inform
umi cm newspaper gira than lo tell a

cA man be can ha cured? If a
mm haedoToted bis u- - MU us, k. r--

Btiidy os a special slaas of rtliaaiii. 'Ihi
Meeesalty or hie aaying so pecuniae all the
skw rnviin! lli iiwiv to adrertlie

iniperkms, x really able awn,
vikucxu be his gifts, makea a grmt mia- -
Kiki it n- tails tn v tbos gili tkroueb
want of advertising,"

Toe above etr. t from an article by tlw
Kev Mr. jleecher embodies a sound view
of I In- subject of advert isi u g Suppose ir.
parriM, at '."li'i Morrison street, llns citv,
bad come to the city and Hot advertised,
Who would know of bis presence? Who
Would know of the following almost
inir.ii u lulls cure be performed in IS"'.', hud
not Mr Dibble put it iii the paper !

Mr. Editor: lu IMS my daughter was
taken with the membraneous croup, uml
Upon lo r recovery was left totally deaf
I called on two eminent pbyelclani, who
raid they could do nothing lor her, A a
laal resort, i look her to Dr. Darrin, who
cured In r; and -- be has never been troubled
with deafness since. I consider It one of
the greatest cures of electrical treatment
on record, and with gnat MtiefBCtloil give
bi testi uial. I reide in Berkeley,

Alameda Bounty, Cat,, ami will lake great
pleasure in answering any InqulrlM con-
cerning ibi most remarkable cure. Yours
respectfully, WILLIAM B DIBBLE,

lino I nml HilOti lull.
Teacher Have you any good excuse

loi your lateness this
Johnny?

morning,

Johnny (emphatically) Yee, ma'am,
Teacher Well, what was It?
Johnny (beaming) First buckwheat

oukes this year, liia'iiiii. N. Y. Woild.

An inch of rain falling upon an area
of ono equate mile is equivalent to
nearly 7,600,000 gallons, weighing
U.'i.'.TiO.tHH) pounds, or til, Nil tone.

The largest woninii in tho South,
Mrs. Maty Maglqua, Colored, died re-

cently at Little Book, Ark. Her age
was thiity, and sho weighed Slid
pounds.

The Philadelphia toolety giil has be-

gun lo tuin bet attention to cricket.

Tak
To l ure n Cull In One lliir
l.iivntive Itronio Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund
cure. 'J.'n I,

money If it tails to

The Blmita Keinulo College n led
1100,000 to give it a flesh lease of life,
and the money has been ratted,

tati or nit", i ' itv or roUMOi I
Lccas CoovTY, M

Kiu k i ' uastr makes oath that he It the
senior parte! nl he tlrin ol F. J. iiiknit A CO.,
dolii butiiies-Ii- i Die Pity ol Toledo, County
Slid Hist, ii on n I, and tint! mid linn will par
the si, in oi n HUNllKBl) DObUA R8 for SCBsnd ev irj esse ni t'Htarrh ttiat est is- eared
by the use ot Hti.L's ( athhii Ci sk.

Kit A N K CHIMgy
Bworn to me tnd tuliscrlts'it in my

ptMinee, tlttstth day of Deeambir, A, D. IBM,

.5ft I
a. w.auuaox,

Xotnrv Pulilir
Hairs Catarrh Cum Is taken InternaUi and sets

on uie ni l unit nillcolls surltici-- ol
Uie system. M ini (or te.llinonials, free.

t. J. CHKNgy a ro Toledo, O.
rold liy ',.', 7.V.
Ilall'a Family 1'ills are Uie bent.

It has been estimated that a Single
plant of the Russian thistle sil feet in
diiimeU'i- ptoiluces 3,000,1100 seeds.

Loa dvd Down,
The air is loaded down with pains and

aches, ami some systems lake them in
like a sponge. St. Jacobs Oil rubbed
in will take the pain away and leave a
euro,

The young leaves and roots of ferns
supply a considerable portion ol food
in the mountain districts of Japan.

thy AltLCH'l rooi Kink,
A powder to lie shaken into the shoes.

At tills season your leet leel swollen, ner-
vous ami uncomfortable, if yon nave
malting feet or tight shoes, try Allen's

Foot-Ras- e, It rests ami comforts; makes
walking easy. Cures swollen and sweating
feet, blisters uml callous spots. Relieves
oorna and bunions of all pain and Ii a cer-
tain cure for Chilblains, Sweating, damp
Or fTOated feet. We have over thirty tlmii-san- d

toetituoniah Try It fodoy, hold by
all druggists and shoo ;:tore- - for !c. Trial
pa FJtKK. Address, Allen H. Olm-
sted, Lei Hoy, N. Y.

The eldest on married daughter ol
Captain Biglbeo, Miss Mury Kllen Sigs-ho-

is duing good work as an illuatra-to- i
of magazines.

FITS lefBBsnny Oarea. RoflkSMBervMeaN
Ml nr Ural ila) a ll. ol llr. Klllifa llri.1Nerv. ltmt n r. l lor aTHKK OS.OO Irlal
Is. itli- and trri.ll IV It, 11, KUliL, Ltd mo
SrcB sU'Mt, 7Blla.li Iplita, I'a.

A Hamburgi Qernany, chetnist hus
euoee.lod with tho aid of oxide of alu-
minum in creating a heat uf up to ;tu,.
(100 degrees.

THEY ALL WANT

.0 AOKKCy POg

and IDEAL
BICYCLES

4o, 30, tas, aaa oo, gao.
u waul a is. dk i. sen. i writ, st onto bs--

furti sil ia tskrn.
hikii ti MMKNILt i vci.lt CO.,

pnliTI.VNIi. OK.
srok'ANK TAOOMai, HAITIag,

MACHINERY
Pur M ill., MIiim, Kimpa and P.rmti IImI

Id. latins Knglnrs: lit 1'lila.l
TiH.tli It.. a. Altmny '.r.-a-i- ri.

TATUM & BOW EN
Ti l' Kglrsl Strsrl Pnrllsnd, Or.
: I r. n Hlri-f- l, San Pranclsoo.

OR. GUN N'S
'

u vf.r
D

PILLS
ONE FOR A DOSE. OjlB mtk H.a4a-b-
an I ri..upala, Ilrn,la. and Purllf Ui
BIm- 1. a i.l is atj.matidPr.Mnl Hillomta ,
.i,t t,rln urftli km ToeoD.l.ca loti .a .111 rasll
aaaipla fr arl.ll U, tuc a UH. HlaMANKV
CO., aVhll..!.., v u , dvl t If UrutQ,.

Then, is a man in Newton, Kan., S
Murray by name, who has married tb.
name woman lour times. Kach mar-lingj- t,

except the last, was billowed by
a divorce, tl by lecuncilliitinn, then
by rcinatriage, then by a row. Tho
wart Marriage bmmi to have been the
charm, lor the cimpbi have lived to-

gether several euis as happily as a
pair of dovos.

6 t Nlaaraga. Oaaab
The eatlMatoa aata the sost el soaetraetlaathe Mi tragus Usual ry iron IU,Oooioota

iM,uo,una ii, u itig.renl are theesilat.Msollbs Manila S he value el llosUllsr's BtOBIen nittsrs for toaaelx, llrar, blood ami km
Be) nlsseses Ii i agreed sverywhsri that talilenedj Isanserp it r..r iti.iiK, n..n, Miion..bss, eoBstlpaljoB, nereousn ami alcepwa-i- n

II is sueh BB agreeable mntlclm intakeII MN well ai 8BM g.s.l
TV Dwtfbaai d'Ulaaa is, anonfMher thisii, ii sculptor ,. considerable

talvHi.

t ImmucIioM r complete w ithout a bit-I-

ol lb. kwi.ms Je.e Moore V lnky, It
W a ure and wholesome stimulant ns-- .

OMmended by all pliymiaus. Don I ne.
sir, i tios n, oeasitT.

A Walk ilar,, Bngland, nachanle has
succeeded iii breaking bis legs H times
in the last .V.' years. Tho MuiicheMel
doctors look on him ns u inaevl.

SI ike. In.
Tho chill ol fiost stnkes in and car- -

neo wun n actios ami pains. St.
Jacobs Oil will follow close behind and
drive them out of the system, it will
search and cure.

Ry the electrla hemoetat of Lgwaoo
Tint bleeding is arrested without the
use of u litagnra.

We will iorfeit ll.imi if anv of our pub-
lished testimonials are proven to tie not
genuine. Liu PtBO l o . Warrun, I'a.

ne of tho lieheet women in the
Klondike is Miss Multooney, a young
woman from I'eunsyhiviiiu.

If you want the best wind mill, pumps,
MOU, plows, wagons, bells ol all sues
boilers, eugtiii or general machinery, see
or write JOHN POol.K, foot of Morrison
street, Portland, Oregon.

Iliivaria has US pencil factories, era
ploying 10,000 people and producing
1,000,000 black and 300,000 colored
pencils pur Week.

I

to

The

for or all
this

Every child in can find
on hit that and can KK I I I

and you
can get to
Any the kinds tags
will he

l Match Hen, Bangs, la
jsnlcj Iruni Japaa

I K i' WM tiUdf , g.Ki.1 tifrl
5 s,i-- . i. t
i till Tl Sel, kink, F.k ami s,.
6 Sail Pepper, one eaih, iiuail-

luple utme nn wlitte melal
ft liultow giuunil, line tjiglikh

Heel .

T llilllet Knile, lni.lt nLile, ipial
H

W Slauip Una, MentSS ailvri
10 "Keen Kuller," Iwn libnlr,
II Hiil.lier Knife, "Kern

Sin.h I.Uile
l'J Iksm "Keen Kuller," Sim h,

nicktl
19 ff.llW sail
11 Nail Hie, alcrlmf oKei, ,.,,!., ,

Ml S in. h
la T L i, h .

iHuan, ieriiiij auver, anie- -
Ihyil m, Bib Ii 10

111 Paper Culler, alerting ailtel, a me.
Ihytl hi, T im h 100

II Bus Hsa, uinm." bias oisl luo
18 W all Ii, Mrm wind anil act, guaraa-

Iced g'MHl lime keeper .... 300

the

Mo.

tiiinrnnti's.l euro fur tirlp, Catarrh an. I Con
uiipt ..ii All i W. II Mlnllli,

iiiiir.li, n. v nl. prnprli'tiir.

THE TOP.
Hm mates! w win Mad
siiini.il-- mi reeelnt ..t Be we iv. ipaelal prfeei le agentt Tnoussndi ol nu n .mi

Ii lean liniko .l I,, f;, a day ai'llllig nur
COAOT NtiVKl.TV CO..

1st t liat Portland, Or,

WMB can luiy lor one ilnllar s ialtlv
i nn- l.u .IIm-hs- . a iHu ullar In ynur aest

REMEDY
W ill yi.ii llirec iIiik-- i will flv relief, II
rniilalna no Bloobol, ur tilrlla, BB BUl
lllui' nr iilsiiiiuiia SBSV BBd lest.lil tn
lake, tint- ilullsr - fmltli- at yuur itriisslal'i.

S HA

I iff innr lanlr
uaur.

LARGE

Ttil. luifruitsl devlei la ail..ti-i- o all rlaaa. a
uf llfllns Im wlilt-l- h Jai-- la eoatBaonlV aiiii i

. n. la ,arllr.larlv lialulv In tho i I (k t if
ssetlon haiitla, rar rIiiii.n.

Imp., i'lr ll lis. Isi-- iialt'litisf lay MVaara
ruir.-ni- aiul Arthur (1. Ilayinnl, nl Simkaui',
M aah , ami la anil Intn-ttin--

In ii... piihlu- hy iImmii Thpri'fir', In
Oedet to priM-iit- to aaalat III

ii r lis. tilti-- l Ihi' pnlillt' an llnliuviiii-n- t

fur iiiii In airut.. Ily
ln-fiil- 111 our a.hlri'aa. loa nuni-K-- r

iseertBg roe eaSBM to draw a inntrarl
Irmn Ihi- I'liiopany, k will ihr Iml.lrr.

el tin4 iiita nl tin.
tin!) a r.nla and a nl iniii-rlii- . a pmflt-shl-

eiil.rprlao I'nala.i' alania nut eeeptea.
Addrt-a- . ahotihl tiv plainly written. Addrraa

JACK CO,,

P O li..x NOK AN'K, WARII.

K IHK'II.K l I'KR
yi r. ikly. rnU; lOrantfy --"I'l I'Vrtll llfWl-aIrri- . OfllrP, ytt'Hll

f W Imp nut m nn Frftiiclavco, ful.

The

We do a (antral PATENT lll'SINKBS w
pattniia Onr rpf

Irn-- atn.nii-- ran .i i yim pai.-n- dlrt-t'- l Iron
Ihr s'lvrrnuiriit w llln.ut d..ay. Asrnta walilad
In ever n In Mil patnit.-- .rtHw. Purthi r
ln..riiiailiin luriiiilnsl mi reaktMa, Hisih SIS
i naaars of ( oaaxsts 1'uSTLasu,
flssoos.

t'rownnl, llrlSgr HttdfaW.. and a Horn,

Pr. T. M.

BY PINK II AM.

Mrt W E Pajth?!.
th Dskota writes shout her strug-gl- e

to regain health after the tilrth of
her IIHta girl:

Mna Pijibham -- It It with
pleasure that I add my testimony to
your list, hoping that it may
others to avail of your vai-nab-

medicine.
' After the birth of my little girl,

three years ago. my wae very
poor. 1 had badly, and a
terrible bearing-dow- pain which
grauua.iy grew worse, uttil I could do
to work. Also hud nearly
all the time, and dliiy feellSfg m, a.

were very prufuse. appear
lr.g tn ry two weeks

" I took medicine from a good doctor,
hut It seemed to do no good. I waa

alarmed over
when I read your advert. letucnt inn
paier. I sent at once for a bottle of
l.ydta E Pinkhum's ' .

and after taking two thirds of
the laittle 1 felt so much better that I
send for two more. After using
bottles I felt as strong and well as any
oue

" I think it Uthe beet medicine for
female weakness ever advertised, ami
recommend It to every lady I meet suf-
fering from this trouble "

is n
and muny women approach it wholly
unprepared Childbirth right
conditions need not terrify women.

The advice of Mrs. Pinkham is freely
Offered to all expectant mothers, and
her advice is quest, on the
valuable to be obtuiued If Mrs. Pax-to- n

had written to Mrs P. unbare be-
fore she would have been
saved much suffering Mrs PiLkhaiv a
address Is Lynn, Mass.

Human beings hsre sit muscles to
each eye, that they may move it on
either aide.

When coining to Pun Francisco go to
ltr... klii Hotel, Hush street.
American or European plan Koom and
Isiard 11.110 loll. AO per day ; rooms Mi cent t
to fl.no tier single meals L'.'i oentB,
Free coach, ('list. Montgomery.

A 01 you know
nOF save their tin tags for you

Tin Tags taken from Horseshoe, "J. T.,"
Cross Bow. Good Luck and Drummond
Natural Leaf will pay any one of

list of tksirable and useful things and
you have your ;ood chewing tobacco bcsitli s.

man, woman and America something
this they would like lo have have

Write name and address plainly send every lag
us mentioning the number of the present you want

assortment of different of mentioned above
as follows:

quaint

anil

K.ie.r,

lie.l
SusalShell.ltipleplilr.licMiiiulily

Knife,

KSIMT."

risnw IVaa,ier

"Aasrs

MO

OtbM

A

yim

iltf

It.

MRS.

hti.duche

wonderful

most

your

I. Alarm Clock, nickel, W0
ill I aive,t, l inkhorn handle, good

Oeat 300
"Jl Hs rtiigcra' beal qual 'fib
Ti t'uikt, aia caiK, buck.

hei n handle, jjo
O Cl.sk. K itay, Calendar, I heinuin-

etrr, Ilar. .meter QQf
M Slor, Wilaon llaalei, tut No 90

or No. 40 go.
M lis.l sel, mil tiul leal

loota tee
! T.illel Sl, de,.. rated

ry handa.ajat SJ.
V Watch, aidul ail, full iearelatl uoO
J" Srainj Mai tune, Aral data, aril Ii

atl allai lintetlla ,M10

W I oll'a, heal quality
til kille, ISah.u, Meal 1100
91 bhol ObB, duubU ,ii. hammei.

leaa, alul. Iwid yjoO
99 Cuilar ( in-

laid with iu,.liri ,.f ia- ..I h.ji
99 Hi. i le, alandaid make, ladiea' or

enl.i .ivik,
III h IK s go ch.ikt - urns

a taal yeai'a li.i, 40 iagt tub.
This offer November 30, 1899.
all your Tags and correspondence ahout them to

DRUMMOND BRANCH, St. Louis,

CUTLER'S CARBOLATE OF IODINE lllllf-RII-
Tf IKf INIIRINff

llrnsfl.ta,

..JUST OUT..
FLYING

iByentlonoftheage,
pr.pald,

novelties PACIFIC
itreeti

Women, Why Suffer
SndqalM

UOORfl RBVIALBO
ours

ilriiua

YFORD'S
ImnrnuaH
niipiuibu Lining

COMPLETE INVENTION
morns.

Cood Investment! MEN!
railway aMehlne

liiantilai-liiria- l

BaBBBI lliaitllfar-- I

aiililf liirtllliati' armlllis
iiIIIIim

whh
asieeatan

HAYFQRD LIFTIHC MANUFACTURING

IttiAUli."
monthly,

PAIS

everybody

Rational

Inventors' Association.
(IscnSrntaTtO.)

rriirF.lutrisliir.anda.il

BiiUU.su,

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES
ronta fllllnif

White,

AIDKD

Voungtown,

Dcab

ii.duco
Iheaueleea

health
leucorrhwa

Itrnationi

becoming BJTgOSditloB,

Vegetable

three

Maternity eipcrienco

under

beyond

confinement

day;

accepted

aranmled

Tea.p.i..na,
Kmacaand

playllunga,

porcelain,

Revolver,
Wimhealee,

Waahburn), roaawnod,

ackrc'tiont

eipires
Address

"HU Ull IIIUUIIMMUL

40 Saved. Agents Wanted.
l.trifkt iiniuml it. miiitn rtimjmny Iu (t.

wiirhl. Vour.wn llr- hiHuntuif fm- ly Im inu
imr aitrtit. M A KK T. K AHV. .untiaiti'r. um ml
(Ot t bulltlliiK, riirlUutl. Or,

n . ma-m.-

HIIIH I ," "'Bkt iPAaT ll alasate .a r J f -

9 t f Ol ' - In
iMbftil Tho) ba)t It thee

"(t it l aj o Ulfla pi. fur

I fW I
tt n a vat. I jour OinBftf'a Hfc

venrl Ft? OetnU i ev r
Alv it t in dBgy

AsbbbbW freoJK II. M I 11 It I . l H
! i'.tr..i.. mi t. "H

SURE CURE FOR PILES
ii Ml uriKaiK e inrilaliirtt oml esu. 1,1.,..- -
rtu form, ao woll Hitiitl, Hi.- - ngrair miradlM

Hl"iM itching luJl:.. ing? .ro ! h
srnroi nrnaj ajioin tout hf mail -t .. fr. . Wril
ww .vusi fuui vmrnm. IV , I InlAtlk , I'sj,

A YOUNG
r ir u. i. ,ri i. nrnl .1. . ik II

la tliu ilM.I Mioelli-ili- arliMi will rurr rmch ami 9rfratoei. Nfl CAHK kniiwn II hu rtr fUvl to ruro. miliinltevr ho aw H.Hio or huw tuny Uut,Hrkaj. lUaMkar
' ! new will gtagoiiUh fuU. It let olriiitelr ofv,

' atrh lupr., ati cam Pan UhnO williinit ln.fi-ti-
oiiii. iftenilnn fn. ni tiioliii f Hi' k, $5 mi I r

ani- l- hy All n llalilo fiajgaAfm ..r g.- prt.uo.i.1 bl . ao,
pUlolj wrapiniHl, un rtliBi .f privv. hi

I AHaSt i It t.UH Kl. r).. (l.lrtnjo, Hi.

JFtgH
Female

Whim and Ras)
RsllSI lor women

i)rttoulrt.
frinch Mm C-

RUPTURE

i.iaiii..
gOkg aa aulatara.
IZJ aaaiaalaa.

usie
.Ci.Utl.O

loankoBrllRemn,w

Relief at Last
r'ralattl hv IhouMtnlt of
tlafluil A. II M fUtft,

Wog r. llnt.lt uu. wlthnul
o cinni Aik ilrtitfiflii for

I'r Mew (cl PrM Ii PMMH
I'llla In nt.fsl In wth
Kr Kliea nn f .it. In lllue

IlUllt OD Uvlftg (fi'iiulti.'
mnlira t KKKln i lln amti"!

Irtter wltb rnl Al.lrw,
J If I juj rflAH

CURED.
suarsnir. to Hi .very raar m. umli riakr.

I' ii I put ll off; writ, lor particulars at oaoSa
0. II. Wlllill.tHli O CO., i ,t
rill. re, 1W .1 .n.l fit. . i, l'urlland, Ur.

a
aaa

' '

iiiii'itiiii ctmq.
IgtA WM

Ma t N. V.

tinti

all

t

the)

and SI..N.T.

True,

CURE YOURSELF
I'm HigU fur uuttttiurtsl

fHfMMMi tiiflti in nn,
Irrtlfttlntii ur lcra.tiiiiiri
uf nil(uttl nUwnbrtUugj,

rkltiWagt, mi l tiol Mtriu- -
ur fviaiiii.iiig,.

lirtictihta.
r !. tu pioui wrtipii

SP S,P
il iu, or I
( in ulr i

Willi.,, to .,la,.rlla.raWeLtV IhTa p..r.

vroMitl. f,3
MMimet.

'e.


